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SEAN HORNBUCKLE FOR HOUSE OF D
By EMILY RICE
THE PARTHENONWest Virginia Attorney General Pat-rick Morrisey said Thursday the state would no longer defend the same-sex marriage ban, according to the Asso-ciated Press. In response, same-sex 
couples across the state filed for marriage licenses at their local courthouses. Aaron Dunn, ordained min-ister and Marshall University student from Huntington, was waiting at the Cabell County Courthouse to marry any cou-ple that had received their license and wished to be married immediately. “As soon as the ban was lifted, I just dropped everything and came down here,” Dunn said. “I have the ability to perform marriages and therefore I have the responsibility to come out here and help these people achieve this dream that 
they have had for who knows how long.”Dunn said he thinks this a new era for the state of West Virginia and humanity as well. “It is a brand new day for us here in the state and us as a country and us as people,” Dunn said. “It is exciting to be here at the very precipice of that.”The staff at the courthouse was prepared 
for the influx and chaos of the day. “We are used to adapting to the way things have to be done,” Karen Cole, Cabell County clerk, said. “I had a meeting with my staff this morning, and we kept them updated all through the day of what the attorney general and the governor were doing. So we antici-pated, and we were ready.”The news was surprising and overwhelm-ing to the couples. They did not expect the lift on the ban for at least another two weeks, ac-cording to Sarah Adkins, one of the people who was married on the courthouse stairs today. 
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REACTIONS 
VIA 
TWITTER
FIRST W.VA. SAME-SEX 
COUPLES ACQUIRE 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
“You can basically smash 
the truck like we will smash 
Middle Tennesee.” 
- BRAXTON CRISP, ONLINE DIRECTOR WMUL-FM
Walking Tacos to benefit 
Branches Domestic 
Violence Shelter 
“What’s most important is 
that we keep doing what 
we’ve been doing. That’s 
all that counts.” 
- TOMMY SHULER, HERD RECEIVER 
Coming up next...
Homecoming events 
and more
COMING FOR 
VENGEANCE
Herd football takes on Middle 
Tennessee after last year’s narrow 
defeat by the Blue Raiders.
Annual golf  scramble aids 
H.E.L.P. Center
MORE >>> PAGE 4
MORE FOOTBALL
>>> PAGE 3
MORE H.E.L.P. >>> PAGE 2
MORE TACOS >>> PAGE 2
MORE CAR BASH >>> PAGE 2
MORE ON 
SPORTS
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William Glavaris (left) and Justin Murdock 
received their marriage license in the Cabell 
County Courthouse in Huntington, Thursday.
Sarah Adkins (left) 
and Casie McGee 
received their 
marriage license in 
the Cabell County 
Courthouse in 
Huntington, Thursday.
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WEEKEND NEWS
By JOHN FAUSS
THE PARTHENONThe H.E.L.P. Center is host-ing the annual Marshall University Dr. Paul E. Skeens Memorial Scramble 4 H.E.L.P. golf tournament Friday at Ri-vera Country Club in Lesage.The tournament is a yearly tradition for the H.E.L.P. Cen-ter. This is its 15th year. For individual players who want to participate, the en-try fee is $100, while teams of four pay $400 for entry. Lunch and dinner is included. All the proceeds from the event go toward scholar-ship funding to need-based learning-disabled students enrolled in the H.E.L.P. 
Center. This includes stu-dents from Marshall, as well as students from elementary school through high school who have encountered learn-ing challenges. The H.E.L.P. Center is a non-profit organization and receives all of its funding from events and donations. The golf scramble was ded-icated to Skeens in after he passed away in 2009. Skeens was a long time supporter of the H.E.L.P. Center. His son was a former student in the program who still partici-pates in the event every year.The scramble assembles roughly 20-25 teams each year. The ultimate goal of the 
program is to have enough teams to create a morning and afternoon session in the tournament. Many alumni, like Evan Hazelett, return every year to compete in the tourna-ment and give back to the organization that helped him through school.“I’m more than satisfied with where the H.E.L.P. pro-gram is heading in its future,” Hazelett said. “The staff is passionate about what they do and provide one of the best tutoring and college prep services in the nation.”Susan Bruhin, assis-tant director at the H.E.L.P. Center, said having both 
current students and alumni of the program is an important aspect of the tour-nament.  “Having the students on the golf course helps them connect with the alumni playing in the tournament,” Bruhin said. “The alumni love getting to see the peo-ple benefitting from their donations to the program.”The event starts at noon with a putting contest, fol-lowed by a shotgun start at 1 p.m. Awards will be pre-sented to the first, second and third place winners.
John Fauss can be con-
tacted at fauss@marshall.
edu.
THE PARTHENONJ. J. Hensley, Former U.S. Secret Service agent turned author, is returning home to Huntington for the launch of his second book, “Measure Twice.” The release will occur 5 p.m. Friday at Heritage Station. The novel is set in mod-ern-day Pittsburgh. Its 12 chapters are designed to represent the 12 steps of addiction recovery. October is Breast Can-cer Awareness Month. In 
support of this, a portion of the book’s sales will be do-nated for research through 
the non-profit organiza-tion Par for The Cure. “Measure Twice” is now available online through various outlets. The e-book version is also available. 
Hensley’s first novel, “Resolve,” was named 
a finalist for Best First Novel by the International Thriller Writers organiza-tion and was named one of the Best Books of 2013 by Suspense Magazine.
Annual Golf Scramble coming up for H.E.L.P. Center Hensley returns 
to Huntington
By ALEX JAMES
THE PARTHENONAlpha Chi Omega sorority will sell Walking Tacos 10 to 11:30 a.m. Saturday.A Walking Taco or Taco-in-a-Bag consists of a bag of corn chips, usually Frito’s, that is opened and topped with vari-ous ingredients such as cheese, beans, tomatoes, onions, ground beef, guacamole and salsa. This is the equivalent to having a taco, but instead of the ingredients being contained in a shell they are now placed inside of a bag. The Walking Ta-cos will be sold for $2 each. The tacos can be purchased at the Alpha Chi Omega Suite located at 501 20th Street or from a member of Alpha Chi during 
the tailgating before the Home-coming football game.  The Walking Taco sale is part of Alpha Chi Omega’s determi-nation to raise awareness of domestic violence. “I think that it’s very impor-tant for women to understand what is going on with other women,” said Kaitlyn Stowers, head of philanthropy for Alpha 
Chi. “One in four women are affected by domestic violence, that means a good chunk of the female population here at Marshall have been or will be affected by domestic violence.” President Heather Taylor said, “We try to spread aware-ness to everybody because it’s very important for every-body to know about this. It can happen to women, and it can happen to men it doesn’t mat-ter what gender.”Alpha Chi Omega will also conduct a candlelight vigil Oct. 15 and will have a toiletry drive in November. All proceeds will go to Branches Domestic Vio-lence Shelter in Huntington. 
Alex James can be contacted 
at james142@marshall.edu.
Walking Tacos take over Homecoming, 
raise awareness for domestic violence
THE PARTHENONMarshall University got 
into the fighting spirit Thurs-day during WMUL-FM’s 13th annual Car Bash on Buskirk Field.For $1, participants had the opportunity to hammer, smash and destroy a Chevy S-10 painted in the colors of this year’s Homecoming football game opponent, the Middle Tennessee State Blue Raiders, for two minutes. “You can basically smash the truck like we will smash Middle Tennesee,” said Brax-ton Crisp, online director at WMUL.Even despite some rain, sta-tion manager Adam Rogers said the event was a success.“We even had defensive end Rashawde Myers pay a dollar to beat up on the truck and he knocked a door off,” Rogers 
said. “People were walking past on their way to and from class looking on and some-times would stop to check it out. I always love when people stop and stare because they usually end up coming over to give it a try for themselves.”The station provided differ-ent sized sledgehammers so every one had the chance to take a whack at the truck.“It was a great feeling being able to do something like this for the students here at Mar-shall,” Rogers said. “Especially with midterms coming up, they tend to be stressed and this is one avenue they could take advantage of to relieve some of that stress.”The event is one of the major fundraising events for the ra-dio station and Rogers said the staff put a lot of time to make sure the bash was a success.
WMUL-FM car bash evokes fighting spirit
Braley Berry, sophomore early childhood education major 
from Huntington takes her shot at the car Thursday.
EMILY RICE |  THE PARTHENON
Lonnie Lucas, junior biology major takes his shot at the car 
Thursday on Buskirk field. EMILY RICE |  THE PARTHENON
ASSOCIATED PRESSA lab worker faces up to five years in prison after pleading guilty to tampering with water samples.U.S.  Attorney Booth Goodwin says John W. Shelton pleaded guilty Thursday to conspir-ing to violate the Clean Water Act .  Sentencing is  set for Feb.  26,  2015, 
in U.S.  District  Court in Beckley.Goodwin says in a news release that the 47-year-old Dan-iels resident admitted tampering with water samples while working as a f ield technician and manager at Appalachian Laboratories.The lab conducted wa-ter sampling and analysis 
to ensure that pollut-ant discharges from coal mining operations into public waterways didn’t exceed permitted l imits.Daniels told the court that he and other em-ployees added distil led water to samples to di-lute them. The dilution made it  appear that the samples were within permissible l imits.
Lab worker 
in W.Va. 
admits sample 
tampering
Danie l s  to ld 
the  cour t  tha t 
he  and  o ther 
employees 
added 
d i s t i l l ed 
water  to 
samples  to 
d i lu te  them.
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Louisiana Tech
Rice
North Texas
UTEP
UTSA
Southern Miss
2-0
1-1
0-1
0-1
0-1
0-2
3-3
2-3
2-3
2-3
2-3
2-4
Conference USA West Div.
Team              Conf. W/L       Overall
Conference USA East Div.
Team           Conf. W/L        Overall
MTSU
FIU
Marshall
UAB
FAU
Old Dominion
WKU
4-2
3-3
5-0
3-2
2-4
3-3
2-3
3-0
2-0
1-0
1-1
1-1
1-2
0-2
Conference USA 
Football Standings
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GAME PREVIEW: Middle Tennessee State
Herd looks for revenge on Homecoming
Follow The 
Parthenon sports 
staff on Twitter! 
@MUPnonSports
The Marshall University football team will take on Middle Tennessee State University noon Saturday at Joan C. Edwards Stadium. The 
Thundering Herd look to avenge a 51-49 loss in Murfreesboro, Tennessee. RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
Linebacker Neville Hewitt pumps up the crowd  against Ohio 
University at Joan C. Edward Stadium, Sept. 13. 
Center Chris Jasperse warms up prior to the Thundering Herd’s 
matchup with the Akron Zips, Sept. 20. RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
By SHANNON STOWERS
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITORThe Marshall University football team will look to avenge a heartbreak-ing loss from last season when it takes on Middle Tennessee State University Saturday at Joan C. Edwards Stadium. The Blue Raiders torched the Thun-dering Herd a year ago, compiling 585 total yards and 51 points, the final six coming on the last play of the game as the Blue Raiders won 51-49. In this season’s matchup, the Herd will lean on an experienced, sturdy de-fense and an explosive offense to beat the Blue Raiders on Homecoming. The Herd defense will be tested against an equally explosive MTSU of-fense that, statistically at least, can go toe-to-toe with the Herd. The Blue Raiders are led by the mobile Austin Grammar, who has more than 1,500 yards passing, and a trio of running backs who wear opponents out on the ground.Head football coach Doc Holliday said Grammar is different from previ-ous running quarterbacks the Herd has faced this season because not all of his rushing yards come from scrambling on broken plays. Holliday said Grammar presents more of a threat than the Blue Raiders’ quarterback from last season, Logan Kilgore, who threw for 277 yards and four touchdowns against the Herd.
“The quarterback, for me, he’s more dangerous than the kid they had a year ago because he runs better and he’s not one dimensional,” Holliday said. “That kid a year ago threw it all over the place, but he wasn’t that much of a runner.”Grammar is currently third in the nation in completion percentage (71 percent), but the quarterback can also hurt teams with his feet. The sopho-more has 262 yards on the ground, including five touchdowns.The three-headed rushing attack, consisting of Reggie Whatley (403 yards), Jordan Parker (343 yards) and Shane Tucker (210 yards) lead an of-fense that has accumulated 1,348 yards on the ground. In addition to being a well-balanced team, the Blue Raiders are converting nearly half of their third down attempts and have gone over 500 yards of offense four times in the last six games. Holliday said the key for the Herd defense is stopping the Blue Raiders on third down, something it didn’t do a year ago. “We didn’t get them stopped, that and we didn’t get off the field on third down,” Holliday said. “You’ve got to be able to get off the field on third down and you got to be able to stop the run and we didn’t do either one very well a year ago.”The Marshall defense will be tasked 
with stopping an offense that’s aver-aging 38.3 points per game and have scored when in the red zone 25 of 28 times this season. The Herd won’t be afforded a slow start in the first quarter either; the Blue Raiders are outscoring opponents 51-22 in the first 15 minutes. On the defensive side, the Blue Raiders are experienced, boasting a side that has 10 of 11 players who are juniors or seniors. The MTSU de-fense is led by linebacker T.T. Barber who has a team-leading 45 tackles and four tackles for a loss. The offense will also have to take care of the football against a Blue Raiders defense that ranked fifth na-tionally in forced turnovers. Holliday said ball security is a part of the game plan each week and is es-pecially important in what appears to be a tight matchup Saturday. “Any time you talk about the plan to win, the second thing we always talk about is taking care of the ball,” Hol-liday said. “You get in a tight, critical game then turnovers can make a dif-ference between winning and losing.”The Herd will  take on the Blue Raiders noon Saturday. The game will  be televised on the FOX Sports Network.
Shannon Stowers can be con-
tacted at stowers44@marshall.
BY THE NUMBERS: Herd vs. Blue Raiders
HERD Blue Raiders
Points Per Game
Defensive Points Per Game
Passing Yards Per Game
Passing Yards Allowed Per Game
Rushing Yards Per Game
Rushing Yards Allowed Per 
Game
3rd Down Conversion 
Percentage
VERDICT
47.6
15.8
296.0
200.2
299.6
119.6
54%
(34-63)
38.3
30.7
267.3
291.8
224.7
161.2
49%
(42-86)
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
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Coming up next...
It’s a jam-packed Homecoming weekend in Huntington. Don’t forget a single 
event with this calender and make sure to follow The Parthenon on Twitter and 
Instagram @MUParthenon for coverage of everything you can’t make it to. 
Friday
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Picnic on the Plaza
Sponsored by the Alumni Association 
and the Office of Development
Office decoration contest winners will be announced.
7 p.m. “Yell like Hell” Pep Rally
Buskirk Field
Sponsored by Alumni Association and Campus 
Activites Board
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Welcome Back 
Champagne Reception
Don Morris Room in the Memorial Student Center
$30 day of the event
Sponsored by Alumni Association 
and Black Alumni Association
8 p.m. Artisan Market and 
Cinema Under the Stars 
“Gremlins”
Heritage Station
9 p.m. Tracy Lawrence 
with special guest Rick Huckaby
The V-Club
$25
Saturday
8 a.m. 5k Alum Run
Begins at Veteran’s Memorial Boulevard and ends near 
Pullman Square
$25 entry fee
7:30 p.m. Homecoming parade lineup
Parade begins at Eighth Street and Fourth Avenue
9 a.m. Tailgate Blast
18th Street and Fifth Avenue
$25 per person
Sponsored by Alumni Association, Student Government 
Association and Black Alumni Association
10 a.m. 2014 Tsubasacon
Big Sandy Superstore Convention Center
Events all day
7 p.m. Step Show
Keith Albee Performing Arts Center
$15 general admission
$12 Greek students with letters
$10 African-American Student Association
Doors open at 6 p.m.
Sponsored by the National Panhellenic Council
9 a.m Jeff Austin’s Band 
featuring Danny Barnes, Eric Thorin and 
Ross Martin
The V-Club
$18
1 p.m. 2014 Tsubasacon
Big Sandy Superstore Convention Center
Events lasting all day
FILE PHOTO
“Dragonite” attends the 2013 Tsubasacon Oct. 14, 2013 
at Big Sandy Superstore Convention Center.
7 p.m. Five 
Finger Death 
Punch
Big Sandy Superstore 
Arena
$40
Zoltan Bathory of the band Five 
Finger Death Punch performs 
in concert at the Santander 
Arena Oct. 1 in Reading, Pa. 
OWEN SWEENEY | INVISION | AP
Noon Thundering Herd 
vs. Middle Tennessee 
State Blue Raiders
The Marshall Thundering Herd takes on the Middle 
Tennessee State Blue Raiders in the Conference USA 
football game at Floyd Stadium, Oct. 24, 2013, in 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. FILE PHOTO
Crowning of 
Mr. and Miss 
Marshall at 
halftime
8:30 a.m. Homecoming parade 
Parade ends at Joan C. Edward’s Stadium
Marshall University Dance Team member 
Alyson Cox marches down Fifth Avenue during 
the Homecoming parade Oct. 5, 2013.
FILE PHOTO
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published 
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and 
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news 
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to 
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress 
of grievances.
The FirsT 
AmendmenT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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Five Finger Death Punch, 
company come to Huntington
BY BRYAN BOZEMAN
ThE pARThEnOnOne of fall’s biggest rock tours is coming to Huntington Friday.Five Finger Death Punch, Volbeat, Hellyeah and Noth-ing More will play at the Big Sandy Superstore Arena. The show starts at 7 p.m. and tick-ets are $39.75 for reserved side seating. Marsha Lunsford, 
box office manager at the Big Sandy Superstore Arena, said that the general admission 
standing floor tickets are sold out.Five Finger Death Punch and Volbeat, both staples in the alternative rock scene, have toured all over the U.S and Europe.Five Finger Death Punch is the headliner of the show. Its last two albums, “The Wrong 
Side of Heaven” and “The 
Righteous Side of Hell,” de-
buted on the U.S. Billboard 
chart at No. 2 and feature two 
No. 1 hit radio singles. 
The two albums combined 
have sold over 6 million units.
Veronica L. Hordubay, 
marketing and sales manager 
at the Big Sandy Superstore 
Arena, said this is not only one 
of the biggest tours in the U.S. 
right now. It is also their first 
time playing in Huntington.
Volbeat has been very suc-
cessful in the U.S. and Europe 
and has sold thousands of 
records and online singles. 
They are known for their 
live performances and were 
nominated for Best Metal 
Performance at the Gram-
mys for their song “Room 24 
feat. King Diamond.” Their al-
bum “Outlaw Gentleman and 
Shady Ladies” has sold more 
than 300,000 copies in the 
U.S. and won Germany’s Echo 
Award for Best International 
Alternative Act.
Tickets for the show are still 
available for purchase.
Bryan Bozeman can be con-
tacted at bozeman@marshall.
edu.
Ivan Moody of the band Five Finger Death Punch 
performs in concert at the Santander Arena Oct. 1 in 
Reading, Pa. 
Ap phOTO | OwEn swEEnEY | InvIsIOn
“We dried our eyes before we got here,” Adkins said. “We have 
been waiting for almost five years now.” Casie McGee, Adkins’ new wife, said the marriage is a large step toward the goal of equality. “Obviously there are still steps to take, but it means that 
our relationship is finally going to be recognized by the state, like our family and friends have been recognizing it for the 
past five years,” McGee said. “It means the world to us.”
This was not the first time 
either of the couples have at-tempted to obtain a marriage license at the Cabell County Courthouse. This was Sarah Adkins and Casie McGee’s third attempt, and the other couple, Justin Murdock and William Gla-
varis’ fifth attempt. “It will be nice to be able to put our marriage license in a frame beside our rejection let-ter that we got last year,” Adkins said.The two were married on the courthouse steps Thursday, but are planning their own private ceremony at a later date. “We are going to have our own ceremony with friends and family once we settle down and 
figure out how to do that,” Mc-Gee said. Murdock and Glavaris will wed at a private ceremony but were overwhelmed just to re-ceive their license after a long lawsuit battle with the state, ac-cording to the couple. “We just wanted this in our hands,” Murdock said, referring to the marriage license. “We have been wanting to get mar-ried for at least three years.”
The clerks’ office was ex-tremely polite and prepared, according to Murdock.“I hope there are scenes like this all across the state,” Murdock said. “I hope there is excitement like there has been 
here. I hope their clerks’ offices have been just as nice and as cordial as this one has. I have no complaints with anything that has ever happened in this 
clerks’ office.”Murdock said after the long 
fight, and the speed with which the licensing happened, it is still surreal.“It didn’t really sink in until she read the oath to us at the end when she said ‘by the laws of the state of West Virginia,’ that just really hit me,” Murdock said. “That is what this has been all about, just those laws getting changed.” 
Emily Rice can be contacted 
at rice121@marshall.edu.
smoothie mixoff
phOTOs BY lExI BROwnIng | ThE pARThEnOn
Jenna Adkins and  Justyn Cox make smoothies during the Smoothie Mixoff, a Campus 
Activities Board sponsored event, on the Memorial Student Center plaza Thursday.
Delta Zeta members prepare their product during the Smoothie Mixoff, a Campus 
Activities Board sponsored event, on the Memorial Student Center plaza Thursday.
